
Please return completed form to: Holiday Shop, BBAC, 1516 South Cranbrook Road, Birmingham MI  
48009  /  Fax: 248.644.7904 / OR you may email your commitment to Annie VanGelderen (address above). 

Questions? Annie VanGelderen, BBAC President & CEO; 248.644.0866 x 108 or AnnieVanGelderen@BBArtCenter.org 

Please provide a high-resolution JPEG of your organization’s logo to be used (if applicable). 

The BBAC is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization.  Your support is largely tax deductible, depending upon the 
benefits for which you are eligible and elect to receive. 

 Enclosed is my check (payable to BBAC)             Please send me an invoice. 
Charge my   MasterCard    Visa     Amex 

 

Credit card # _________________________________________________________________  

Exp. date __________________________________________ CVC #  ___________________  

Signature ____________________________________________________________________  

Zip code for billing address (if different than above) ___________________________________  

 

$ __________________ Indicate Total Amount 

Please indicate name exactly as you want it to appear in all printed materials:  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 Presenting Sponsor ............................................................................................... $10,000 
Logo on gift bags*; 18 Patron Tickets; Private shopping hour; Logo on 5,000 postcards*;  
Logo on promotion materials, event signage, BBAC website 

 Signature Sponsor ................................................................................................. $  5,000 
14 Patron Tickets; Private shopping hour; Logo on 5,000 postcards*;  
Logo on promotion materials, event signage, BBAC website 

 Gold Sponsor  ........................................................................................................ $  2,500 
10 Patron Tickets; Private shopping hour; Logo on 5,000 postcards*;  
Logo on promotion materials, event signage, BBAC website 

 Silver Sponsor ....................................................................................................... $  1,000 
6 Patron Tickets; Logo on 5,000 postcards*;  
Logo on promotion materials, event signage, BBAC website 

 Community Sponsor ................................................................................................. $  700 
4 Patron Tickets; Listing on 5,000 postcards*;  
Logo on promotion materials, event signage, BBAC website 

* Deadline for inclusion on shopping bags & postcards, as appropriate: November 9, 2021. 

 

Patron Tickets allow your guests each a one-time 10%-off shopping spree on any Holiday Shop date              
+ a special Patron Gift Bag when they come to shop. 

Name __________________________________________________________________________________  

Org Name (if applicable) ___________________________________________________________________  

Address ________________________________________________________________________________  

City/ST/Zip ______________________________________________________________________________  

Email ____________________________________________________________________________  

Support the 501(c)(3) Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center with a  

December 2-21, 2021 


